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N, P. Weidur linn a fine line of
wnll paper Bntnplcli. Look them

j vcr. i7lf
' J. ii. uncll lirts boiiRlit We u. S.

Crocker liotiic ntltl lots tin ttleVentli
MttCCt.

Clover ii ml timothy pasture ut

old.Hiscmorc ptnec. Inquire of L ;

P. llurk. 23-7.-

Rev. Tnvaiior'n theme for next
vSuiidiiy iuoriiint;'.i sermon will Ik?,

"JiwtiM Only."
C. W. Merrill lins just gotten In

it shipment of the popular HldtldKe
tovvitiK miieliinc. Htep in mid

them.

Unticli for Sale .,o nrrcs, .yiifil
gable anil 30 in cnllivutioiii hIxhiI
i 4 miles ftont Jlfiul. Impure of

C. I). Iliowu & Co. or J. II. lleiin.
lleml, Oregon, ai-a.- !

HurIi O'Kaiie lias receive! nu

npKiiiitiiicut front Governor Chain
beilnlii (i a delegate totlic XmIioiimi

Iirtftuliou ConxreH tlmt convenes
in Siict.iineilto next month.

'I'll Scciield DrtiK Con)xiny with
to make it slight correction in am
rVntnrv of their ml. u it tend luti
Wpek. The liquors they have for

,oI are for mcdicin.il jnirtKe.
only. ,

C. M. Kedrlcld nd A. II. Grout
Iinw had u cliUwttlk hnilt in

tfrotit of their resldtuoH on Haw-

thorn nvent:- -. Tlic wnlk nlso ex
lends for n distance of 66 fckt Jilutij.
Mr. Grunt's lots on Tenth itroet. '

I

R. V. Hcynoldn was in lleml.
Ttieidrty hntilin mil lumber for
new hotiM? on hii laud ncltr I'owcll
Unties The mitin part of tin

will he i8xjo feet, 1)4'
ItrtKltitehigh with an addition

l.XJ..
K. II. llnyloy of I.itidlnw, one ot

.'took county' commLtiniiers, vn-.-

lleml yesterday nttctidliij; to litis-Ihch- s

matters. Mr. Ilnlcy teportr--

that all erop arc fine in hi itcljdi-borltood- .

and a big 'yield will he
li.ir vented.

Notice ! have for sal sevemtf
jtriRitUd trttcu of land tinder the
il)tliules Irrijjntiuii & I'owcr Com- -'

pony's .system, the nam being well.

ikCNtt and free from rock. For
vtertn and price itddr W. Hs'

tiiierin, Jr., Hcnd, Oregon,
. The yard in front of tlm I). I. &
L'. olllce is being cleared nttd leveled- -

this week and will be peclel to.

atnm It will make a profit im- -
juovciiieiit'on that corner. A forgf"

tpliite glass window lias, also been
Iput in in the .second story facing
the watt.

1 J. II. Ovcrttirf writos to have
The llulletin .sent to his present

wtddrass at Ilelhany, Neb , and
rays: "We have bought here and

tire building. It is five tidies cast
pf Lincoln at Cotucr University.
We are well pleased with the loca-

tion and it seems good to get into
1 I. ...I.I. .1 I.I !.. I)
iuui.ii whii lilt wuim UK"'", i

Another berry patch that has;

given a heavy yield of frtilt this
benson is one ctt the old Misctnord
place, now in the possession of Dr.

tC. W. Merrill. This patch of red
Vispbcrrles was net out two years
utgo und the amount of frtttt picked
front It this season has been vciy
gratifying indeed. In fact, there
has been more fruit than the rent
ers and Dr. Merrills cutild Use.

l- - M. llooth recently fcold his ifio
ucrc ranch near Sisters to John'
JHo$s, consideration being fJ.oo,

'Mr. llooth has lived on the roucli
for i. years and dislikes very!

Hutch to leave it, but titought it
'best to move to n (liferent clliiiatc

in hope of getting iclief from the
pnngsrf rheumatism. However,
now' 'tlint the ranch is sold he
doubts if he will ever be satisfied
it Ay where else and is about per

"suaded that this cliu;nte Is (is
a one as he will find itit

--uiy place.

i

New ChalStrs Just Arrived.
i

A fine line of new chairs has just ken received nt our
More and are now on sale They are different from any-
thing heretofore shown in llt-ni-l. They include chairs

of all descriptions and prices (lining chairs from t oo to
$ I oo, and rocking chairs from $ oo to $8 oo Ju.M the chairK
for tlie home. Come and buy.

WK AI.SO HAVIt IN' STOCK
'

LIME and CEMENT
OTHER NKW GOODS that you should examine ate-Ta- blcs

of many kinds
Sowing Machines
Carpets and Rugs
Pillows, Quilts, and many other useful articles

J. I. WIsST.

pBttaHnagHagMeMflH

All the latest ittauarities at the
(HlofHcr news stand. 17K

Merrill 1ms fine line of men's
IiMl mII the latest shajxrt and
stylos.

l'or flrslchiM wutk in wall
ami mititiuj vec N. I.

Weider, lleml, Or. I7tf
J. U. Coleman has bctn confuted

10 his Ixd for the past to days with
mute a serious illnci.

Mrs. Chas. I). Rowc rcturiiad,
nomc lant Saturday front an eight
week visit in Miiinasot.i.

Have you seen the Scpternlor
l.adios Home Journal? 133 fashion
pictures. At the news stand.

Cabbage for sale in any ipinuti-lies- .

Infptirc of I,. I'. llurk,
3iciuorc place, one mile hotith of
lleml. '

24-3- 6

Step in and look over the new
Hue of men's hats at Merrill's, lie
lias a fine selection and ctyi satisfy
vour wants it: that line.

Ruth returned iit
much

tveeks with her sister nt Hood
River, Mrs. I. L. Tompkins.

If. II. Grecnninu nud I,. Arnold
of Sandpoiut, Ida., are In lleml
looking for bttiiiuiiss locations. They
ire well pleased with country

it lias a ureal future.

When you svant fruit call at the
Comer Drug Stort. Apples $1.75
a lwx, Gra'vcustcins, Crook county 1

ipples. Wjigon load of plums and
IKHichtti will itrrivb next week.
Orders taken now.

W. II. Staats reiurtied from
business trfp to Portland the first
of the, week. - IK-- in
Shaniko with V. V.. Stanley and J.
P. O'Hricn, president of the C. St

K., iu their automobiles. .

Ralph Sheldon nitd family left
lust Tuesday, for the valley where
Mr. Sheldon expects to buy n ranch
and make his . They were
accompanied by Carlylc Tri'plett,
who drove one of teatila
the mountains.

A party of lleml young people
are camping un Crane Prairie' this
week. Among thcni are Misses
Marion add Pauline Wiest, Iva
Vcs.t, Will, Maud, and

Grace Vniidcvcrt and dthcrs Vhose
names we wcre(unablc to get.

ff I M f V f Idi;im;, ui.

Miss Mar tun Wiest received an
iiv raire of ij icr cent in the ex-

aminations nt summer normal
'I'll is is 1 316 pr cent, higlier than j

Her average ol last car when mic
carried oil' honors by jjeMitiK the
lughrst markiuKs at that session of I

the Mimmer school.

Last Wwlnesdayj. II Wenandy.
aeiunnjd by Glen Hyre, Nick
Weiilcr and Harney Lewis, for
Sisters with 13 head of saddle and
jwik horses and otic team and hack,
where they will , 1m joinwl by the
Mammaii and O'Hrien party and

accontnanv them over the
C. it n. survey.

Down at Tethrow bridge there
is an orchard that is making a fine
record this yeur. Apple trees of
the Maiden Iilusli ami Jttue Red
varieties arc 50 loaded with fruit
tr-a-t the branches are being broken
from the tree by the weight of the

Of

arc rrr..:...

who is for

our

,,...
Special Inspector San MnmcstcaJer

Are Weak on Residence.
'.I. A. Mcyeudorf. sjvecial

for the General Land Office,
has finished his work in
theM! iwrt.s and will soon take
duwrttire. Since finishing his in
vestigations, with other federal
officials, of the 1). I. it P. Co.
Columbia segregations,
he has busy inspecting
homestead and other laud filings
hereabouts. Weduesday he cruised
out certain timber lands which had
been erroneously included iu the
Columbia Southern scercL-ntin- n nml
Classed as desert This timber
land, .Mr. Meyendorf said, would of

have to out of th..
.segregation.

regarding homesteads,
Mr. Mcyeudorf said he found the
homesteaders, an n whole, living up
quite well to the requirements of
the law. The greatest fault he
found was the failure of quite n few
to establish real and actual residence
on their lioiuestvhds. He said a
man could not have a fine house
town, well furnished, n niano.
books, and many of comforts
nud luxuries of life therein and still
call the homestead nctttal home,

'

especially when there was nothing
there to show residence but nu nl.i I

claptrap of 11 shack, with the
evident intention 01 Hauling itnway

Some of the Thirfgs We Have in 'Stock

Hardware
Stoves
Tinware'
Qrariitevare

I

Groceries
Canned G'o'dds

Teas & Coffees
Tobaccosr

PRICES RIGHT AT

..S.,. CaldWells

..J

as Rooii a title was secured. How-
ever, lie found others living up to
the full intent of the law. '

Mr. MeyOndOrf early life was
full of excitement and the story of
It reads like a novel. He Is of
I'olish descent and fought when a
iiif.--e lad against the Russian forces.
wiic nay wiiue retreating alter a
battle, he rind two older brothers
were captured. I.atcr he was exiled
to Siberia for life. At that time, lie"

was t3 vears and ek-li-t tnontlm old.
las lie slated it
' In the meantime a half brother
or his come to America, fought
with the Federal forces in the Civil
war nud was breveted several times
for bravery, thus attracting the at-
tention of his commanding officers.
through friends thus made the
half brother prevailed ntxni Prii- -

dent Lincoln to undertake to pro-
cure release of young Meycu-do- rl

from his life of exile in Silu-ri-

Whcrcurwn Lincoln made a request
to the Russian government tlmt it
rclcaiK! MeyendoK, and couched the
request as a special favor to the
United Stales government. Mr.
Mcyeudorf was reIcaM.nl and came
to America, after having served
somewhat more than a year in
Siberia.

He was educated at Ann Arbor,
received, an important appointment
turner urn nt connected with Un-

building of the U. S. mint at Hel-
ena, and when that work ivan inn
was appointed meltcr in that insti-
tution, which position he held for
many years with much credit to

ne uas been in the em-
ploy of the Vnited States nearly all

time since gtaduatiug from
Ann Arbor.

Mr. Meyendorf is a sou of one of
the titled families of Poland.

SUIT IS PILED.

Action Commenced against Columbia
Southern .Irrigating Co.

The State of Oregoti has recently
filed suit against tlic Columbia
Southern Irrigating Company in
an attempt to force a Yorfelturc of
that company's contract with the
state. The plaintiff also asks for

fruit and for lack support, l'enr.sian accoiintint' of the rnntivinu'c
also tloillt-- well. Com nt tliiv I w . r.:.n.... .

Miss Keid to lleml --nnie nlace stands ntn.- - f....t t.i... .!.. ',' 't ..!
'
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ings, fs made n 'party to the defcne.
The stafe will be represented bv

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford, Dis-
trict Attorney Manning of Multno
mah county, and King, Gucrin &
kollock.

limber for Sale.
160 acres of timber hnd com-priMt- ig

NW& of Sec. 32. Tp. 24S.J
R. 1 j K., W. M. For particulars1
address The llulletin, llcud, Ore--

KOtl. 24-2- 7. i

'Notice.

For the next few weeks I will
have money to loan in larue or
small amounts rus desired, on first
class timber lauds in Crook Countv.
Oregon.

Dated at llcild, Oregon, August
28, 1007. W. j-- :. Guiikin, Jk.

Par Sale.
.', IVo improved lots in Bend, with
bdril; light driving team, buggy and
harness: two '.saddle nonies: two
saddles; one rifle.

C. IJ. Harnkv.

The Central Ore
gon Banking Sb
Trust Company

1904.

Capital $23,000.00
' Triin'sncts a (Jenernl Hank-

ing Uusliicss.

Acts ns Adinlnlstrntdr, Ux-ecu-

or Trustee of Instates

Issues Drafts Arfilf.' Bank
Money Orders oh ail Foreign
CountrleSi

Interest on Tlnic Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes,
Piro Insurance.

Joint Steiill, President
1. i- - Sawfiill, aiil

l.fli

m
m
m
m
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Our Semiannual

.... Clearance Sale
Is Now Progress.

Neither nor values be considere'd.
DON'T MISS

Strictly Cash

THE MERRILL COMPANY.

Centra! Oregon Realty Company
( Succcor to C 1). Ilrown & Co. )

BEND, - OREGON
DKAI.HRS IN KINDS OV

Centra! Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty I
m' buy or your hnd no matter v "iere siiuitfed.. can sup-
ply you with any class of land at any ti c. Call on us r write

further particulars. . ..

Hamdbr
SlIOH A!
IlATIIS IN
IIotki.

m
cost will

It.

Hotel Bsnd
O'KANB,

MOST CISNTRALLY WCATED HOTltL IN nEND.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.
New Houic, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always RcservW for Transient Trade.

4L. F. MOOD V
OENURAL

Coniniission and forwardiifg
MERCHANT.

SMANIKO, - OROOON y , .. 4

Urge, Conimodioas Warehotue. Consijaattik Solicited

Prompt attention
favor me with their

-- !.

NEW DAILY STAQfi
From BEND to SHANIKO and All Interior Points

New and Up-to-d- ate putfit
Special Attention to Traveling Men

The Most Sfehic Route in Central Oregon
Best Eating Houses Any Stage Line

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO EXPRESS and BAGGAGE
FREIGHT A SPECIALTY

0

AM.

We sell Wc

For Rates to Land Locators and Timber address
BEND, MADRAS SHANIKO I rAaE CO., Bend, Or.

rZ&.z--
--iai. es'

Sallowrtcss Transformed
tn Dllfilrv PAn.itvr

A dnJ; Uu bccamti fascinatlne
hfiiilcUcattl)r toft. undern3

wall tlic n Jiaut cloV which ituli.
fcitcmhcihliy, nciivcjkln. Robert-n- e

kcepi the ilia tcfinc J In qiulitr,
KCCIUIHirrifretfriMiirlrim.tr.....,,..- -
MtiUtmuibtrtlhetliircaiiUlirleito
contributctliecolorwhlchclurmiln
blonde and bruncttealilr. Robert-liie- li

ccruilt protection sratnjt Un,
unburn and frctkle$ If applied be-fo- re

cxiwuurt tn iun or wind.
oprcadl like HII imivrrrntiMr. .!,..
qlfjauicoverskiiuAirfjccforinihiya
lhlCldtimublhvr nml n..!.. .

ctrlu'Atr.llltfmi.r.a.i... ''...w...'auir.Jlri(M TOD4T
iraTMwMMi
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